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P. M. Fri(;l'sen. $tates: . " ,. :' '. ··C'

lcb will noch sagen, dass durch 40 Jahre infolge meines Lebensganges die
deutsche und russische spnc~,sid1:bei,mi:r'um:d1:e Herrschaft gestritten
~~" und 4ass. .~.s eine zeit:' 9ab~ wo das' Deutsche mir nicht recht
.flJ,~~n,·~llte'.l .J "'.'c.;,, "," :cor-.·,;

:".
. t '~.,_r '. • ..

.~.. $.tatementWrttten morE!'.'than ad1Undredyeats.c¢t:er.:the MennoniteS left:·

Prussia for ··the ·.steppes· of'l.~outhem Russia, reveals more·.about· tha.·Gennan";speaking

difficulti~:t~1;,~'historianandautbOrP"M.<Fri~sen.faced· in writinq his

story t but l-t.i:.reveaJ.s DlQre significa1\tly. the tensionthat'ex,is·ted between the

Ge:man~MeZU1Qnite''ori.~nted:cfeelin9':and;way of: IJ.fe .on: the. pn~'band,;andthe ',.

p~e~~.~.v:er ind-.fo~~'''and subtle ,,-that the .BussUn,env~nt.exerted·.on the ..
, ." - "'. ' , ,

settiersoa(the~tb.er; "For:~Mennonite··intellectuals.dike.,P·. 14~ .Friesen , 'the .. '

Russianlcin<Juaqeand' ·oJiLture·were~most'attmlctive.·an8 ~eyfeltt:hat'their fellOW

Mennonites sboq),-d appreciate .:and' aeceptthe'~ancpJaq.e ~dculture.of~,their:adopted'"

country. ..~jin~t~faot,,however.-· 'is. that P•. M. ,Frie~et)..r~'d not,writech-is ;;,1

histolY in: Russian but in' Gexman, thelangua/le -tha~ W8Sigenera11y. 1.p1derstood and·· ';': ,'.'
.',' . • 2

was dear" ,to,thEkhea,rts of hiswoul-d....bei.:r~aders. . In:>~~d1ng P•.M.:Friesen"s·,b06k. -.

one h:as~he feeJ:lng that h~ever.aJt~ardiand st.ilted:: hi.s Ge~ often i5# the .

in the ·.German languaqe•..~.~. :;.~ : ,,:. ,>.: 0. ~ •• ;' '_ ~ •

. .~ ') ~ .

Mennoni~s ot ,Russ.ia,.:between'tM.·German.and·:J~J1ssianliU\9UClges, and:.:ways Df life. '

probe into the reasons for...the Mennonites' .~resistance.to t~ Tsarist govEU!ninent I,S.,·
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efforts of Russification, accqunt for the Mennonites' relative success in

maintaining the German language and their way of life for so long, and finally draw

some conclusions from our study. The areas to be' COnsidered in which the German-

Russian tension manifested itself most of all, were the Mennonites' contacts with
-. "{ .~...< .

their neighbours, their educational institutions, their missionary activities,

their attitude to Tsarist. Russiai'''t~e~x: pro~,l.ems relatinq to conscription· and

alternative service, and, finally, questions with regard to theiremi~ation.

,The Mennonites inPrtissia.;··

For about 200 years before their migration to' Russia, theDUt:ch Mennonites

.-
lived in Polish. and later Prussian' territories. of 'the V,istula ~Delta. ~"Th& P61~lsh:':

nobles and· landowners extended to theindustrlous and useful Memioriitesreliqioos'

freedom and toleration,; During the partitions -of Poland in, the 181:hcerttury;

tolerant toward the tIon-1>esistant alienS' in thei'r: req..ions.The Mennotiites in'the .

Vistula Delta continued·to:speak Dutch, althouqh;With tiJne-"their OOtch'lanquagewas·'

. modified by the Low-German'dialect:::spoken in ,the 'area;' .conriectidnS:~·HG1land

and the Danzig Menndnites:, ..by .:coirespondenceand'vii:sits, :·temained 'sUon<j'as>-1ort<jas -.

of oanzigeven sent theirsons:to -Amsterdamto'C9lDPlete~the'iredUeation:or tolearn:'

a business. '. These yOUng sorts- were often "baPtized' in Holland befo're:-returning to

west-pmssia~3. In the ,18th c:entury,-Witha decline' in.contact'· With the Net.hE!rlcmds,

High 'Qarman beqantotake the};F1:ace of the putt:hlanguage ;in ithechureh services..-

As early as 1671 GeOrg Hansen la1nQnted that the -youngpeop1~'of West 'Prussia read

Germalbbetter th~:Dt.1tch:.4 By the middle ()f :the 18th c~ntury' the· Mennonite

ministers began to preach in German, and after the death of theinf-1uential H8ns·

van steen in 1781, who sPoke..and wrote exclusively in 'DUtCh, the'ehang'eto German

made mor-erapid progress. When:.1n '1762.' the minister Of: the Mennonite¢htirch of

Danziq wished to preach 'the first German::sermon J.nthat·city; he ,had to receive
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special perm!ssiop, but the congregation, __ i~ is ot illt8reitto note, did not.
. . . .L ~.

apprec:ia1;.e ~~, ~~ sermon. Tbefirst German_Me~n~te bymnal, replacinqthe,;'

Dutph, waspri,ntedin 1~~.J., and in tile l780's the church-.recorqs ~n Danzig were . ,y,
. " 5 ',,'

kept in ~rman.WJtile the High German gradually!nvl'lded the Mennon~te churches,

in West Prussia, in thehomeEt Low ,German· with Polish·and Gentanin(luences was'. . ,.. ~ - '. . - . - -. ~ ~ .. -- . . - -. . . ~. . - . -. .

spoken.

concerned, they,r~ suJ:llDi.ssi.y,e Sllbjects inspi~e ofthEl intolerancej;hey:,

".

does, ,tha;;'there .~s ~nqthe ~n.tte~,lta,,·flirtciltion with Ge=mn,politioes tl:tat

had becJun..with the.~rederick~:9fPJ;UsSi~';and .which ,surviveq the Third Reich",6 may,"::;

be true in cmlyrare instances~ThereisUttle'-evidence'ofMennoni1;:e".patriotism

mant, .he-,:~"eXCQIIJPUnieated: and not ,readmitted because he did not~show' 'signs of

Prussia!) Q9Urt.$ ruled that van Ri.esen~bad no', case a<}atnst the cburchbeca~e he, had .'. ., .

acted contr.uy to church policies. ?, 'In g~al':~ :HennonLtes;,m Prussu'r~',

largely aliens, even after 200 yearsof;;sojolttn' in: that country;. ,,-,With ~the exception:~.j

appreciated, ~,u~fulness of, ~,~sian,,Mennonites, ..-the Mermoniteswere

discriminated against economically, socially and reliqioUSly.8,,-Thuswhen catherine

the G%;~t of~ia invited'Genwm far:mers·"and professional-peopleto,:cc::ane. to~her
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central Ukiaine, The- relationShip between··the· first settlers and the Russian

government officials was qenerally gOod, althouqhthe're were at first 'diffictilti~s.,

with reqard to broken promises by the 'Russians arid various Rdsunderstaridmgs ~- The:-'

Mennonites were 9ivenmaterial assistance,' large tracks "Of land on both sidErs of

the Dniepr River, privileges which-enSUred,their raligious praetices, and freedom

to establish their educ:atiqnal: system and way of life.' The Mennonites were

practically qivefl a--free:cnand toest:ablish-;'ttU~iroWn statfFin' RUssia.

The-eonneetions w1th Prussia were at fit'St kept alive throucih 'evl!!r new waves·

of immiqrantsJand through~-spiritua1-supPort from. the hOlDtU:and:~Sirice tHe first'

settlers hadno'mi.fiisUers aDliPt1g them; the···Prusslan-churchesc'felt responsible" for

the iDlrnigrants.f spiritual life• Elder, CortiE!lius Warkentin~ for example, came frOm .

Prussia to'Chortitu -in'-1794,tooTg'anite Mennoni"te<churcb· fife. He'was;highiy

honoured. by the Russian gove~t:and hisefforts-·ware app:tedi~~ed by the Mennonite

sett~ers~ _For the MennOnit.e-colonists he was both a~l:Lnk;;be't~een t.he'ir ol-d'-'arid new

homes and "alDUch""Deeded spiritual,l-eader~.9 . iMor-ethan that ~':;Elderwarkent.tn'in a

sense symbolized·.:PruSsian-Me~te:~s~riOrityandknQw-now:;witbregard 'to church'; -

life and ~tza.tion. It was1:hus natural- that-·thel1ennOnites trattsplanted to,·_,

their new. home ,not orily' their::reli<}10us mstitu'fion but·-also theirPrussian - '-

practice$,in.cill, 'ueasoflife. - Mdt -to this --the compl-ete .:isolat-ion6f the,"

Mennonites in .southern RUssia,- and:itbeeomes<uriderstandab1:El that in the first'"

decades of their history in ~sia·,~t~rewas"not-houqWt qivent6;;adopting any

Russian custansand -practices •. .. -.~" ~ :., .: f,

_:'.' The Mennoni-teswere-'not..the on1ygroup that· respondedtO"the 'RUSS'icm Tsar's
, . .

invitation "to 'come to 'Russia~., ~colontsts, JDoSt'ly Lutheransand' -catholics,
": \. ~ -

came to live near the;Mennonite settlements and- along' the vo19.ai'River. There·cwas,-

however, from the outset some ambivalence about the national or ethnic difference
w_: . ~: ". " '" ': . f:' . : J.

between th~Me~onites and.Jfl~,qe~;c:olonists. ,.f.' ~ •.. Klaus, a 19th-cen~u%:¥

official in the Mini~tr.Y of State ~~in, differ.entiated betwee.n the Mennolli..tesatl4
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not apply to, Jt;,~ ~nnonites, .who,constitut~.:an.entirely :separate· eategoryof')

settlers .
.~.; ... ~ :" '. :.

we r~stthat 'out rea(lers keep :thts .ill mind .all along,:since the _.'

currentp.lstine:1:iOD;·betwen· t~:Gexman colonists, and the Mennon3lt~S h~s'been

adopted .in pfficiala'ct-s 'as' wel:Jir as'.by ·us~;; I,l~ And;E~ ,K•. Francis insiststh4t :the

He~nites in ~sBia.:nd.~velQpe(Linto a separate people, socially lndependent· and .

clearly distinqt::.from both the ~9erRussian·.societyand other,<German-speaking

colonies inth.at country...12

Russian n~ighboW:s.. but· ~o.~:.frOJn·the>~ colohists,· there were' many ties that

unit~ ~.e,~Aite~tand Luther-an ·ana· Catholic German settlers.~i;::Both the

the Ru~ian qovex:ntnentsiQdlii~prJ,vileqes-;.,poth groUP&;spoke the German; language:-~~'

and both SOU9Pt' to pre$erve the-lr.lianquaqeandways·- of ~ife; and·both groups left

Russia to~d,. \Ae end of the ·l.91;th, and ear~y;:~Oth:~turl.esfor.sindlarreasons.

What sepgated:,th~ ~nitesfroDl;:their"German.nei.qbbours'·:was- their distinctfaith,-
f' .

their log.g h,i.s~ry. Of persecution,. and·. ,their Low-German dialect; and While the.

German ~J.on:1.EJtSsan9 their·Ge-rman,.ong~~ith content'S that!praisedtheirunknown .'

lanti O(cori9;in}~:the J'!ennoni'bes,s@q:·their GerJPM;,spnqs of Zion. Thus for. all:" .

practical pw;poses t~t4eIl3onites·wereGemanMennonites.whothouqhtof'theniselves "

,as Ge~ Mannonite people with a distinct hi!storY and. tradition:.c', When SlavOphiles .

', .. later; ~iticized the German-speaking grouPs !ri" Russia, the Mennonites were

.; J . includ~ among those "alien~;;'~ were co~~id~~~d to be ~rmans~d sympathizers

The fact that the 'Mennonites had developed a distinct
...•,j.

of the German fatherland.
'., ~ ....- .•...

",.-'~ .

.' .. :...
~ '-

Mennonite identity in Russia did not impress s6me of the Slavophile$ in the least.

The Mennonites, according to the Slavophiles; were a qroupof people who with the

other German colonists had become prosperous in Russia at the expense of

. "'13'
RuSS1ans.

. j..;:.' - . ,~, .:.' ~- ...-.
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Mennonites an4<their Russian-Neighbours.StneetheMennonite colonies were

isolated f1;ODt:the Russian society· and' because'tmeMennonites :were 'qenerally

unfamiliar with the Rus.sian lanquaqe,they were inclined to hold baok ina

conversation witb·t:heU' Russian neighboursand' in·tD\e even developGda tendency of

distrust.t.omlrds them;,: Moreover, from the very beginning Mennonites felt that

Ru$sian .culturewQ inferior to their, Germaneulture, although this feeling changed.

amonCJ intellectuals toward the end of<the 19th cent1J.rY. Prank Epp observes: "As

difficult as had been the transition from Dutch to German in Prussia, :tbat

acculturation was ,eventually recognized asa cultural advanceJbetlt.' In RUssia there

1 U .'
cou donlY be a cultural debasement. 1

' 'AndRobert: Kreider points outr ·'The

surrounding aus~ian culture, was of 'such an inferJ.or socio.o..economic'charac'tierr'~hat-

it was distilactly disadvantaqeous for anyone; tosepatate himself from the Mennonite

colonies.Jl15 Both the.. Menn6tdtes .. and the-German colonists often thoUght of the

Russians as lazy and more or' less contemptible people. ~.6 Mennonit~ children were

rarely given Russian'names, althouqh the Russian di.minut1ves of SOJIle names, were

popular' amonq the Mennonites)7 The Russian 'servants and workers on Mennonit.e

farms and in factories were merely hired. labourers and the relationship:b&tween·

them and ,their 'Mennonit:e" Qosses' was cool and' sometimes strained~ 'With ttme:t'ne

younger Mennonites learned to sing;'same,Russian folk:'souC}'sand,acqW.red the Russian'

language" but, in g~ralthe Russian ways remained foreign 'eo the Mennonit.eS until"

the end of,the 19th century.

riennonite Education in Russia. In the area of education the Mennonites in

Russia sought to preserve and, cultivate the German language as long as possible.

According to C. Henry smith, the primary aim of the whole educational system in

Russia was "to perpetuate the German language ,and tpsal1e the children for the faith

" . 18
of the fathers." Heinrich Heese, Sr., howe~r".r~cognizedthe-need for' teaching

and learning the Russian language in the Mennonite, ,schools. Not only was he the
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fi/st.t'eactler :to: tellbh the RU~'s'faiflan~a~e, ~hich'wa~ mU'¢h" app~eiitedLbY J6hann:~;'

Comies, but he was also untii his de~~kfi(i~o ail 'ebtliusiast:(c{'RUs'lSl:fm' pa"trfot:~':L9,e ~

'-::-'-~.. ;:. .

"-. ,<::',.::~. -:' \ :.:, , .•.', .... "".~-, ._-_,.::.~~,.,.~_.,.•.< ·.··f -·f"'-·" to':J"', .-0"' •• [ ••~ ',,' •• -:~_r,.: ,_~,.,..,..

Heinrich Franz, S'r.;: .Keese t s 'Succe'sso't~ was: fi"bt" as:' JmOwledgeClbleof the RUSsian
, . t .... •

.:~i- '-~.- ';~-';:"'L-<";'~ ;.".,-. ~ .•-." -~ .., .-&, _ ......~.~~..·~F~.:

langUage as Heese~""P. ~f.Friesen tJf1ti:!s"6'f hlitH
. ;_t,!,~·~J'1;·i.>, ..'-:'~ ,_ ,"'f -, -.. :. .,.-.... ,- .,..'z.: ~"-""> ", :.i. ;\ ....... ,__ ',.'. :. __ .- ......~, . .-. ,'._

Genilgerid'angeer9'n~:t"; besOnde'rs pra'kt'isbh, 'hat"'-sidh' Franz· tife' 1:UssisChe
'. .,SP~9:~~~;-PatIPt:., p,ie" !m~ ~~" ~,t. ~n M~qhein, .da..ss er, ihr auch nie von

., aerz({n' ziigetangewesen"'1:St,Ja. dass);el;'~' 6ber&uPtscihwer~~:'~SHeese'oF,""

q~.~s~n .i~t, Fu.~SJS9h ffUlHm ~u lernen.•••..,seipe Sprachewar ein
elegantes';; grlunmk~1kalis6h'~icher~~-?:Hbchdeut~bhdsriqebildet,en~Sttbide ' ,- .'.~'

20 . , '.
P:J::,~PS~~·: ..•. ~ ,. ~ ,";,t ..•. , '.J:" '.. "\,";;.::' :"'.> ;:'S'·~i·i~,';>:,J.

.-: ~.).ate, as ..~~,~4:-~in~~tll ~~t.ury aU ~ject,s in the totennonite .s.chools :
. ..; ' ..•.••..: f,,~ .;.;:~. ' •. ::,.:,::,., ;~.'';.''- ~;~~'{.•;-" ~ ,,":':. :-! .,J..~J: '~:';':-,.:-- ~':;c'-<.:; .,-'~ ;; :.'.----. ~~, .. ~::-:~r}.~ .. ' '. '-> 'r:J'

were" ~",qht il;1 .~~",' iH-ttiduq!li,n the 1,870 ',s. the Mennonites began to realize' that
<.~ •• ~~ - _.' .-: '"'? -'" ,:,~ ·~_L>.. ~ :.._ .... - . ~)"" .{:~::._.: :./:;~r~:-~ -~,.:;.- . .t.;: :t~:s ~t; .-:::' ~!.;.f~; -::..!. ".-·llM

.-. - ,.:;~ ":•• "'

'J., • ',_ ."

the, p~ys o! ~e ..s;e~ ~guage.' i~their sC.bools ~,re n~red. With the pressure
~ i , .• ~' -.•• ,~df···"·:~.-~.····.·:!·. ""~:". .-,,' ,::',' :";,.':~, .. :'. ~.~_~'tj;.l·_?''''':'_ '~~'".' ..~:.:,:.~~..:~.:.:. .. -!. ••:, ••••• ;,:".;,~ ...;~ "'·;:~-t"t: .;... J .."}~ _ ... ~

of ~~sif~9at~Q~ uaqn~em~ .tA~ t~achers of the Chort~~a Centralschule decided.... ~., - . ~,j"-;;"~~':" ~.".'~.":';"~'~L ,"~~1.L"·':l:"_.r!'~I.~ ~~)' '.' ~ :::.,' ~··i;.;.: .. ~~~1:';. ;·r.···· i":. _:'~":: ·.t· :~.; .. :.;': , ; '~.; ..: :.,'":: .•~~

"dass map~:,~~~~~,c~e si>;rasne;'PJ:.ch~~..~~ wte.•e;ife~lJ~~'~,~nd~.~ wt1j'~~~,~,zwef~~,.~ .
.. ' ""' 21 -: '"
Muttersp*~c:~.,be!J.apd'1J,~~e<~" ,~. a,.9,;e,~j.n,g.t9~l1tr:oduce the Russian langua9'e into '.: . , .

.• -.- .'.~ .~ ~ :"" _.'- ;... "'~.' ~~: '.,.: ' ~""l,.,.j .:.~:.~;~~t!1"';::~ ._,;..-;~.~~ _-~~.;~~.~,' ·..o~;·.:~",\f-:· ..~~ _ ~·)r .::1;~~·.-r.~~':t',~

their school the Mennonites hOPet6 preserve their privileqes or, failing' that" ..to, .

. -.~-J-' .

15,.modifyCt!ie' ~Ru~~'if{~~ion 'Poli~i~s "6£'~~: ~ve~rtt/::'Iri"~Peiitlbb 'o~/NoVember

1975,'f;'r'"~~ie, '~h~;-:M~~rilEes':~IJ~ded 'wtti{::t~~'R&t~iart(qovirnm~r£'that .they ,'< ':~:,

. <'-'::".'. ,,:":.~' ;..~~_: r:.. :.·'i·~: ;'.. ;.;-.;: :·;.f "'--~',"":":: ":.f..~:- ('S:;' ..5.'" -J >!: •. ,

might be allOwed to retaili their 'privileges ana educat1:oi'ial' $Y~tam;".1dd.ing"'·

It••• ~~i':riz: s~~n a~s·::Mti~h£;eflllil;~~~'~nUnEi~r'te\lres>:-&a:t¥rI~'\iI1S'
•..",'.: .... , '.. e· ..·. ": , •.•' .....c.~, ~'; __" '.' .....,: '•.•. ' ,.' .. ,··"'c·q .....,. .•, • ' . : ••- "22'

verpflichten,der EilerriUng- der·'LandesSpraclle'.ifle'm&jti6l1e SQrgfalt zuzuwenden. it

,. \i".' ':: ~r .. ';..:'. .,''-~ '.~~_' .. '-:' " ~.<":""'~'" .. ;.~ ~'t<.~~::"{...••.~ .:.1 _ .• .! ...

To meet the increasing demand" for more qualified high' schOol teachers; ,

~~ni'te's ~~ 'ic;':·att~rid tea6herliairiin~ iri~ii~t'~s' and urlivef~if.iei· 'ili'Russi~'·' .".;,

and West~rnEUro~~:':'~'speciini~<k~~;~'"til t~ Rus~iari ;~i~~~tie~<;Ru~srari~as"": L

·f.:} f. .. ~ __ {~ ,: .. ,.:", '. ' .• '.;-: .::' ....~"',t,-.;o:;, :':t'!·:~· -' "'_ .', -;,,"'. ._:7_-:.;: ..;;.'•• : ~-:. :,'. ,._. . .~~:>;~~, '.~' .... "';'" • ",;~,~:, .- : ..-I;'~,~,

the only language of commurlicat1on; but the'MerlnOrilte stu<iimts c(:?ni£.Oued to specl1t·

High GerJil~ and' Low('~~ among tb~~i~~s~3;, ~v~r, :·~himtlle&M~nites

return~ ~s teaclierst6 theirjc~loriies\he~~cit oni~;"t~~<1iit t~'li:ie:r~ttir~r'C;fsJch

Russi~ \autho~~:;~{'~~hk~, Turge~~,'~i:;w ofbiJ(;y, but tf1~y ~l;;o; ;~orit~ib\lied~' i ;. '
act!vei~'; to prOrOOtilig ~h~,Etiis~i~ i~gU~ge j i~~nit~'; ~~eO~~~<~';~hh031~ ah~ '; c'

.' :.
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teacher trainin9).nstitutio~.. P. M•.. F,r,ieseJ1" for ex..iDDP1a, ~ ~~, $UCh outstanding

promoter of thil19~ Russian amonq the Mennon!tes of Bussia•.
.. . . . • '1:' ".

Aro,unci 1900 the ~nnonites ,established business en1terprises in' towns and
••~. • • '.' '.' .... e ~. " •. ' .• .': . . • ", .

cities throughout southern Russia. This extension of Mennonite business into the

restricting missiqn work in Russia ..

Russian ~itiesregisj:eredthe, beginnitlg of ,c.9.~ to an end of Mennonite;

isolation1n RQssia. According tooavid Rempel the Mennonite business families who
. ~ .' : ':

establis~ their, banes ;n ',,~~siCU\ to~no,lopqeJ: sent their,Children to

Chortitza, Halbstadt, Gnadenfeldor Ohr10ff to attend Mennonltesecondary sChools;

these children cOntinUed theii education in the gymnasia, schools' of coaIner~ and

other schools in the areas of their f.1m1lies·; new ab:xte ~ 24 With a knowledqe ot' the

Bussian lanquaqe,the break~ of' isolatiOn, and an inereas::in<j material prosperity,

Mennonites around the'turn of the century becIo.n'to undert:aJce lonqer vacation trips

to the caucasian Mountains and the crime'a; Iiowev~, trips to ~resorts in

Switzerland and Germany were more~~'travelsto Russian vacati6n centers. 25.

Menrloni.tes and Mission, Activities in Russia. With regard to missi~ms and

evan<jelism among the ~ssian;~a~on there. exists some misconception,' . It has
" :'. ~. "

been common1y, assumed, that .sirlcethe ~s,sian Tsars had prohibited proselytizing
. . . . ,,:'. .. '-, .

amonq the BuSSt1$l, Orthodox population,. there was hardly any missionary activity by

Mennonites in Bussia. To be sure, catherine the Great's Manifesto of 1763 stated ...
, . ~' ... -' ' ," • • ~ E_, '-;, : .~

that all newcomers to Russia were free to exerciseth~ir re~iqion, but that .they

wer~ not topropa~~9 their faith amQnq the RQssiqn Orthodox subjects. The first
• • ."., • • • • > • ~ • ~ '. >... ",.. ~ •• -. •

aqreement 1)etween ,~11e ~te settlers and .the Russiangovermaent was· dated

March 3, 1788, which was twenty-~ive years after catherine's Manifesto. Neither

this first agreement of 1788 nor any fNi)sequent agreement contained a clause

"It is likely that very few Mennonites who
. ." ,,'

26
set1;led in Russia ever heard of the restri~in9 clause of the Manifesto of 1763."

. ..-. ','.

Especially the "Mennonite Brethren did not maint~~ the strict separation from. th:

non-Mennonite world as their forefathers had done. They souqht fellowship with·
" ..,': ...
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similar religious groups in Russia ,anc.i abroad~ !f~,~ ':',TIiere'>w~re nrimerous i~fances

where Men.DPllites had conta~tsWi~ ~sian~Hl:they~readthe' aible withthemrinttl " '.. . .
" ' , ,':~" ,:28' '

Russian. aIl4:even gre~tedeach Q~her w;i;tll the'holykiss~. ~', P.. M.Friesen states,

however, '~~t the MennonitesX'es~Cted'the faiths ofcother' Protestant groups, that

they ..g~erally ref~ined £ram pr9pagandizinq amoi1g, members of o1:her Christian ':: "

9roups,;.P1.lt,~pat they ,also believed that the conmandof·Cbrist,·to'proelaim the !,.

29 ' ' '
Gosl;)E4-:.was ,valid fQr all time. Moreover;,acoo~to~:~riesen the Mennonites,

" ~ .
'WOuld not di:~~qe'anyRussian Who wisbed;to, join them voluntarily." The';"

. . .'
Mennonit;es .. a),so cont'ributed to bOtihRuss.1anandGemanmssionarj endeaV6tirs; 'hut

accordi.~9to.Priesen; they 'refrained from direct missionary 'propaganda: nOie ;"

Missio~tJ4ti9keit als Propaganda::J.m direkten Sinne,d~s WOrte~ betreiioen wir' nur'"

unter den nicht-christlichen V6Ikern.,,30

..!'.;<

Mennonites and Russian Patriotism. P. M. Friesen goes to great length-in an

attempt to counter those Slavophiles who accuse the German colonists and ,Mennonites' '
-: , .

" .. ;y."

of unpatriotic feelings and attitudes toward their adopte~,co~~. Especially

A. A. Welizyn' s charge that the Germans have no right to be in Russi~ when their·
I •. •

'. ", "; jy: ." '.
hearts are in Berlin, is disproved by Friesen by quoting other Russian writers,

notably P. W. Kamensky and P. Alabin, who praise the Mennonites for sacrificing

their money, goods, time and themselves to help Russian soldiers in the Crimean and

, "'32
Russo-Japanese wars. Friesen comments: 1/ • m&:hte unser Leben zeugen,. dass" ;'

. '-: "

wir Gott und Seine Itirche und Seine Menschheit, unsern Kaiser, 1,IDSer Vaterland und

unsere Mi:tbdrgerschaft lieben mit einer wannen, dankbaren undo werkt~tigen Liebel ,,33

This love for the Russian fatherland 90es bCK:Jt to the very beginning of the':

Mennonites' sojourn in Russia and was no ~t,d~ to, the:fri~n41iness, honour, an?
.....:.;:.

privileges which the Tsars extended to the,~~onites. 'Mc1nY Mennonites, especially
<.:.•.:~' .

the intellectuals among them, felt" tha~: it wa~ not.. sufficient to merely be grateful
, "l1-'f'

.<' '~ ••

to Russia, but that the Mennonites owed Russia an active patriotism. Friesen
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voices ,these feelings of' patriotism when he~'Writes:

Auchqlaubeil,wiri' dass wir nicht 7nur :in'Russland mit RUbe des Ge~issens

als Untertanen, BUrger und Christen werden leben klSnnen, sondern auch,
. dass wir als'~ein patriotisches' und' kUlturell rUltzliches' klelnes Glied in
der grossen Familie Russlands, der wir duxch Gottes Vorsehung adoptiert
s!nd t dastehen und immermehr dazustehenlernen werden als Gesarntheit. 34,

This positiv~LMennoniteattitude toward the po'fiiers that be may have' found its first

extensivehi~toricalmanifestation amonq the Mennonites in Russia~ In his book,

Geschichte derWehrlosen,TaufgesinntenGemeinden~,published in '1873; Martin Klassen

expresses an attitucaeof awe and reverence; toward the mortarchs of 'his time,

espec!ally those of Russia. As Walter Klaassen observes in a review of this book~"

"Not a single n@9a1:ive ,reference to· any Prussian orl'b1ssian 'monarch 'can be -found, " "

and Rus~ia is portZ'-4yed as the uncorrupted land in contrast to morally decaying

~"'" 35
t'lesternEurope.''"

Russian patriotism seems to have been wide-spread among Mennonite
",:" -. ."

intellectuals. The Prussian-born Heinrich Heese, Sr., was an extreme Russian

patriot. During the Crimean war he extolled the Tsar and concluded that Russia

was no less civilized and cultured than England and France, and that ,Russia ,was
, "',' "36

the land where God would preserve his elect. P. l1. Friesen observes: "Nicht

das Uberm4ssige pathos': 'seInes poetischen Patriotismus ist interessant, sondern der
. - "

umstand, dass er, der gebOr~ne 'Preusse uild Lutheraner und nunmehrige RussUlndische

Mannonit, so ganz denpreussisch~h [Pati!otismusl auf den russischen Boden
':,.""

Friesen adds ~h~t Heese~s patriotism was quite gener.al among
, ,", 37

Ubertragen batte."
,," " "" 38

the l4ennonites in Russia.
(.' .:-;.

.: '~' ..

The outstanding exampie of Russian patriotism is Bernhard Harder, minister,

teacher and poet. He calls Russia his "dear fatherland," the Tsarina is the

"noblest of women" and Landesmutter, and those who wage war against Russia are
,', • ", 39

"satan's servants and partners." His extreme patriotic attitude toward the

Russian state and the Tsar is expressed well in the following stanza of one of his

poems:
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:~UAA :w~r MeI)AOniten':$tehenf'~:L .'. ."
Herrscher, in dem'Beter-Chor:

JJoffnungj;vol;L .UJ14, ,4ankbar: seh~o"" :"
Liebend wir· zu Dir:em:por , . .'

',' ,Ste~ ~Il ~r;s ~neILStufen, :
w~ in unserm schWachen Teil
1'1*J;' mit eiper S~ rufep.t· 40'.t ,;
"Heil dir, Laridesvater, Heill"

.: ;'"

.. '.:'. ~

.: _....... :.: ','~ '

:: :-...~ -."

11

When toward. the .end" of the 19th' and the beginning of the 20th centuries'
.,~ . :", .; -', .. ::.~_, : <·.r·: :~ !,' _,} ~_ -~> ~ ::,' '~fr -~ ..),.~.~~::~:-.. _ ..

political winds of change began to blow through Russia, especially among the

Russian tnt~i.J.,e~t;~ls anq ~tud~~S, ,the 'l4ePnc,;nitea werl!l~~t':i~fl~enCed"~'t~.

J. "'i

In

'. ".:,:'-;',1.
~ ..".'

fact, the·M~~~ni~~,.J~~loI;\ginq ~",~, ma~~ialJ,Y~welr!"to-40o;c{:as~s~~;~avouredthe
. . :.: ". ".. .·i ", < -"i .:. . ," .... '.-... . .:.... .-;. ~.' i.. -". .' . . • . . ~ .'

conservci.t;ve f9.~qes w,h~<;J.:1: q;ied toJ:mal.:n:ta:l:n;the,-status :quo., ,,: Accord1nq' tci· Fril!sen,

fear of.. w,h~t the Rus,s:iaI1n,atio~lis,tsm1<}h1; :Q.o: to their.religtous , "clvte'j ·~and

educationalJ?rivil,~s.4l..,Friesen Q~nt~~es:, •.

~ • .WlU"e, d~r e~eme Gonfes$ionali$IUusUll<J. N~UonaUsmu$;beh~en1
"Wahl;haft Russischen Leuten" nicht so krass hervorgetreten, so waren "um
Ka+~s owi:l+en",,~.~ Furch'tund ~t;lpathie.~e.nDemokratie-;. SOCialismus .'
und ;;lllem, was nach Revolution roch, mindestens 75% der Mennoniten
:=~::ts=::~~he·Leu~e:!.:~~c.biJ~tischen,/vaterlandischen:uncl',' ,:~:"

, .' J"
;,.",'.. " .

" It may be of interest to note that while attending Russian universities,
i··

influenced by the political movements among th~

~""";~..

the Mennonite students were little
:~' :., .... '43 .,.

Russian students.
":' .~

i ." . .; ...

.. ,-:; \ ,=':,.:';".

tested sev;er-e,lythe~~ll that tbe~nQlli,~~$.~4 tc>wardthe,ftuUian' government.;

As a result; of·. tAe governIl'l$]1t' S. new;consc-ript:i.on 1aw./S and.Rus.sif-icationpolicies:··; ~~

Mennopite. deput;i.es ;~avel;l.ed toSt.Pet~rs~q, ·re~atedly:in-an:1itffort·t.omaintai.t1: . "

,
would haVe ,fared ~~erwith the ()fficial~ in$t~. Pete;lrsburg had'ithey been 1DOre'

diplomatic and had they known the Russian lanqnage .better.':M3reove~,1ti··,seems':':

~ ", • '.;'" f " .-

that'their pleas for continued recognition of their p'riv;i.leges would have been:~
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more successful had they demonstrated eatlier"grea~erwillin4ness to learn the

Russian lan<jUaqe. In 1871 six deputies' were ~ent to:S't.Petersburq in connection

with the conscription issue. P. M.:Friesen notes tbat,twi;) of'tl\ese deputies knew
.":"'-" . '.;'

Russian well, one knew the written langu&ge of'<:thQ chancery .only , and the two
• -;. • • • -. :~~.: : <

elders among the qroup did not know Russian at all~' The Minister of Domains
". f . ~.

criticized the deputies for their lack of knowledge of' the Russian language:

Der Minister bedauerte, dass die beidenAltesten, nich mehr ala 70-j.!hrigem
WOhnen der ,Mennol1.iten in RusslUd inicht russi-seh spdlchen, ·:'una et-kl.!rte;'
dieses als SOnde. Prd. Epps Versicherunq, dass man sich jetzt bem6he,
das Vers8.untenach2Uh01en,:beantwortete er<mit einem "Versp!tet t ..44 .

. When in 1873 another: de1sqationtiavel1ed to the RUSsi:~:icap! tal with regard

to the non-re~:i.s1:anceposition of -the MeMenites , 'the deputies Werewprised:to .

find that· the Grand ,DukeConstantine'Niko1ajeWitsch could· sPeakGermariwi£hth~.

Aqairi the Mennonites were criticized, althO'U<}htbis~:;notbecalis~or their

iqnorance ofRUssian."Wir wIlren schon 70 ":'SO'Jabre in Russland," Friesen
~ .. ~.

reports the.Grand·Duke 'assayil19, . 'triltterl Unshierbereichert undschutz.und
"·:1_" ; -' '" ;.'.

Wohltaten qenosseri:· jetztsolltenwir auch ,:df~ PfIichff: far uris anerke'ririen, etwas
","

45
fUrs Vaterland zu tun." On another occasion Mennonite deputies were reminded

that it was difficult to take them s~riously about their peace principle when the
, - -:,." .' -. ':""" . :,j

Ministry in St. Pet~rsburg had'aroottl fUll of fil~s concerninqthe':quarrels and

:,fights among the rtennonites and that on several occasions the government had to
:\

step in in order to settle ..thei~ dlssetlS:ions. 46 ; In a ;p'eti:t:ion to: i:he:Tsar in 1874

the loie:nnonites' agreed to do"a1t:ernati·ve, service, :such as medical arid forestry wOrk;

and promised to l:earnand teach the' Russianc language mOre diliqently in their:':

sch001s. 47 <tt is:s:i:qriificant·tonote,rbowevet",thatthe Menn6ni€es preferred the

forestry service'·to any bther nort-COlDbattant· in-volvement' because the· forest cantpB·

provided them with th~ isolation·they required to -cUltivate their faith and to

preserve:. their way o-fli:fe. c , Itt, the forest camps :the~ Mennonites a1sot continued' to

speak their High and LoW German ;l&lgUages.-.;

~'. .:

; ",)'."
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"\ When the war broke out in 1,914,'stimeMennoMtes sympathized With the RU~'sian
.- /"; ". .~ ..

'. . ~ .

casue while other,s were more inel-!ned;,tmiard GermanY 'cind<:t:t~m11i~~~fort~L The
'.\~, .~- -,:7-;' ", •. ;:s .....

majority'.itIere>rto~'some:whe~:in be~n tbes~;t~:att-1t~des,tryi~ ,teV

, .'" 48
maintain their independence of feeling as well as eXl.stence. Throughout World

,',
"

"

War I the Mennonites served in alternative, non-combattant areas, with half of thE!

men serving in the Semstvo union, which was a local p~triotic,organization formed
-'. f ..

to helP;' 'and c~e for the wounded and s!ck. 49

Emigration to:; Ameriea. "However, eoilc-iliatoty the RUssian goveriunent:was'

toward;the:'MennoniteSand the:lr<speoia-J. ',status conCernS, the' qeneral prQ9rammeof

Russification, >the ,ques'tibtis' with regard to military services, 'ahd the possible

loss of their privileges, 'caused many MeDn6nites to cast their e~stowardAmerica;.,';

The eventual exodUs frCDm- Russia iri;.;tlie- s6cdndhalf of 'the 19th' centUry brought'

about a' psYcholoqical"split betWeen those ~who ' felt· that -Russia-had' in' 'cl sense ' " ".'

betrayed them arid those:,whoargueld'that the Metmoliites had:noricjht to 'desert their'"

fatherland.:," Ina--passage entitled "The Siqntfican~e of Emigrafion, ,;' P.; M.' Friesen'::;'; :

states', that thoBe'who'decided 'to: leave for 'A!lteriaawera landless afid narrow-ritindecF'

MennonH:es: who, refused':to:accept ;the '·RUssian 'CUlture, who idelitifiedGerman With'

Mennonitism,whodid'ilot ,krlOW' ~ll-'the:Russi:an languaqe,who did not appreciate ". '

the rich literature, 'and 'philosophy of RUssia, WhO -did not appioveof yo1:it:i.~.::

Mennonites', studyi'lig in RUssian x.nstfbiti<)ns ,~and ,who identified pan-SlaV'ism '~tIi ;

nihilism.
so,

AocordiJ1(J to DaVid RemPel:';' the' 'landed Menft6nites, thepreac~e~s; '~nd

the moreprogress'i~1ndiVidua!s reCOgnized:the' need foreduca'tionalre'forms and

were satisfied with the 'newly enaetedalternative forestrY service. ,,:' Hence- they saw

, ,

of the emigrants. Elder Jakob W1~ in a letter 'to a fellow";'eldet sUggeststha:t
.,

the emigrants disdain the Russians on the one hand and lust- after prosperity in'

America on the other. He continues:
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An;~lW~, ~4aP~ucl;\;_J:eli,qi~s~'I?e<lenkendazu mitgewirkthaben" jetzt' aber 1st
das nicht mehr der Fall, jetzt lockt nur die Freundschaft, die zu
h0£.f~n ..go1.denen~rqe, di~, Neugierde,Ul1d,' wenns ,bosh ·kommt, odie FUrcht,
die SOhne in den Dienst qeben zu mdssen; meistens ziehen solche Leute, die
keinen5~9X'iff von~e:r, WehrlQsigkeit tmd auch: keinen V01l\ Chri-stentUltl
haben. .

- '-.<
-~- I r

others tried to dissuade would-be emigrants by arguing that, Mennonites owed
. c:_;·: •.·c·";' ....

".'; '"
Russia a great deal for having received them nearly a hundred· years ago, that they

-' . ,','

were hrought't<) ;RU~siato witne~s t~' th~ grac'~ of' God and to fulfill the divine
, .; - '.. ,;. :'. ". ::." ' , . '. '.:.:' '.'; "'53" ", ....'.'

will, and that Russia needed their economic and cultural contributions. . America,

..i,.

on the o,tller, hand,.. w.as PQrtrayed by some· as a land" in which .the ,scum of: society.. ,~ ".." ' . _. . ,'.. - . - -, . . . - - - . . ,. '. ~. ....-,-

gathered. 54 ~v~r,1 desp~.te the eiforts"pf th~Russialrgovernment and~.influential·

population left Russ4priQrto the·Revol\1tion of 1917.

Aside from the wisdom that comes with·}).i;.ndsight, in ,probinq the' pronounce"""
. .. ~ . . ~,- - . . '. ' ,

ments of those wh~:SllS.Rected th~ ~grcmts.of base moti-ves, one cannot, but feel

that.the Mennonite who'ohose to rE!DUUn,!n:Russiamerely,paid lip~servtce to the'

Russi~.~~~, cultWl'~',,;~ th~~;Russian and were'not',allt'nat,concernedabout

contri~~inl1.theirskil1.s,1qlowl,.edqe:and spiri-tual. values·..t:<LRuSsia·and'1ts-people.

With t~~ excepti<m ofa· :.few ,Me.nnonite:intellect\lalslike P. M.Friesen, most

up their comf()rts,prosPt:,ri~YIandiSQJ..ateq ~~llite exUtenee~ "Had·they been· ,',

more in touch :wi~hwhat was ,reallY,h.p~~nqPQlitically in.-Rus.sia, t.hey would have

seen t¥ hand-writ~90n ~he _walland. PQssibly le.ft for ,America 'as welL AS it

was, wh.1.1e afe\tindividuaJ,s ~ccepted, and appreciated the culture, of Russia; ,the .' ,';

majorit~of the Mennonites ,cqn,tinued tQ. s~, preach, and' even publish in German
55 ..

well into the ,20th c~tury. / It '~90k th~,r.evolutionaryyears ofl917 and the

aftermath of World War..~I not OIllY,to silence the German voice bUt .also destroy the

German-Mennonite world in ~.ia. "-::',,:-

.I_ .,.. c·:

".i:::- .

:.-
• -I; .•~
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~nclusion,
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.";" ~ , - ':

l.The;M~imOnites left:Prussici for Russia for rel190us and economic reasons •
.' ',' .'.:.,,; . . '. t -, .:. .

Like their Anabaptist forefathers they wandered in search of a home and religious,
»

freedom. ' ~Russia under the' Tsars provided them with what they desired. When some

of the" r~nites later developed an intense love for their adopted country, it
,'.~

was 'an expression ?,f gratitude toward the Tsars and not political nationalism.
..,.. • i

, 2. The majority of the Mennonites in Russia did not identify with Russians
~ ~.

and Russian culture, and indeed bad no desire for such identification. In the
.~-: .' .

southern steppes they were too isolated to become one with their new fatherland,
- - ... ,

and the cultural level of the Russian peasants was seen by the Mennonites as being
'- .; -' ;,;":,,,::. .

below their own level. The Russian people in tbeMennonite towns and villages
. , ....

, '

were either used as workers in Mennonite factories and farms, or they "rere regarded

as so~ls to. be saved.

3. To preserv.e their way ~~ life the .Mennonites cultivated the High German
; -' --.;.:- .:..' ::!:;' ~.' .

language and the IDw German dialect. The German lan~g.e was not sacred to them
,.t.',

just because it was German; it was a means to an end, the end being the
",.,-,:- "- .

'~::.
preserVat ion of the Mennonite identity. When the Russian government f s attempts at

Russifieationbecame intens~, the Mennonites tended to dig in their heels and
~- '" .'

maintairi GenDan 'at' all cos~s, for they kne~ that ",~th the loss of German they would
.' " ":.

also lose their separateness and their islan4,position within a Russian sea. When

in theseeond half ~f the 19th century the Mennonite~ ~~ to teach and learn

Russian in the schools, they did so because they had no other choice and at the
. '.- -..-... -: .

same' time' hoped to use;the langua:g:e issue as a lever to move the government in
,

favo~ of their speci~lstatus position.
'. (\ ..

For most Mennonites the Russian culture
:," ,

and lan~ge'rema~ed foreign.

, , ,

As late as the beginning of the 20th century people
'-' . - . '/ .' ~

"I
"

like P. M. Friesen had t() plead with their fell~7Mennonites,forqr~~ter effort in ,

lea;U1ng th~ ~ssian language. 56
,,'

Up to World War I the minutes of conferences

were still recorded in German and only those documents which dealt with government
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matters were written in Russian. 57

4. While the Mennonites of Russia spoke German and thought of themselves as
, -" .~

German people, there is no evidence that they were ever German patriots or
... .. :{" .. ~ ..

excessively nationalistic in their feeling for Germany. As Josef Ponten comments
~; -.-

in his novel 1m Wolgaland:
_~ "l

"Deutschland \oIar ffu: den Mennoniten kein Begriff, er

erwahnte es mit keinem \'lorte. Was fUr die WOlgaleute Deutschland war, das war' fflr
,:1 " ' ,', 58 'i' ,,' ..'

diesen Steppenmann der Himmel, das Gnadenreich." Mennonites studied in Germany
·-:r·-... . ,- ."-

and Switzerland and they travelled in Germany, but sociologically and Culturally
:"," ".. ,

they remained alie~ in th~ count~ in which their" foref:ithers had' be~:m persecut~.
;. . ~. :. . . i.' .." .: • ~ .~ "' '

5. German as a language, however, had become for the Mennonites their
-. • '. ,.~''; '.~. .:..•• , -.. ..< • • • -' .... • ~

Muttersprache, especially the Low-German dialect. The German language thus not only
,.' '.. .. ~ . .-; . ' .~ , . -'.

helPed the Mennonites to preserve their faith and their way of life, but Gerrrian

was also the language of their soul. To, quote Ponten again: "Sprache ist Seele,

deshalb wird die Muttersprache so lange beibehalten. Nicht nur so sehr die andere

Natur macht das Fr~mdgefUhl in fe~nen Landen aus', als die an:d~~ ~~~~ch~~ ,,59 It is

only with the gradUal loss of~its 'languag~ that an et~ic group or a people' begIns ",

to identify with anot.her society and culture. Gerhard Reimei' observes in a recent
. :"." -,

statistical study about German as mother tongue:'amonq indiima Mennonites:~
.....

"The

rapid deci'i.ne of German between the prese~t coil~e generat'ion.' and their par~nts'

coincides closely with the rapid acculturation that has taken place among

Indiana ~~~onites since World w~ II.~6cr,

6-. Prior to t'lorld War I th~re were signs of an increasing will'ingne:ss among

the Mennonite intellectuals to adopt the Russi~ language and culture without

necessarily giving up their Mennonite faith. One ca~ only speculate on what 'Woul({'
......

have happened to theMEmnontteidentity and what fOrm it would have 'taken, had the
. ....

Russification process been al1owe~ to take its g~adual course i~ the' Me-rionite _.

conununities. t>7hile we do not lffiow -how the M~nrionites of Russia would hav~

eventually developed had their cormnunities not been destroyed by the e~Emts of 19t7;
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...... 't. ,(f
we do ltnow.from the experiences of those Mennonites who settled in AmeJ:'ica and

..~ ';.: : ..
~...

Canada that the :gradual::lossof~n'aild thEl.:,:acdept$1be'6f theErl~llshlangtiage
'. -'

and the American way of life will notnecessarilydes~roythefaitrr'and iqentity
;;. , .' -. ~,"

of the-Mennonite people;:r.tOreover; throucjhout history &ncfthrougru;i1t t¥·wor14 H;
• .' ~ _ '. • • • • • • • .. • _ "'~'. : • • 0 • • - • ; • • ~ J, " '1:;

there e~isted·and' stiIr·ex~st ,today·.many ~oni tes who ·riev~r:· SJ;iOkeGe~:··
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FOOTNOTES
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